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COUNTY GENERAL FUND.-
To

.

amount on hau.l July lit , 1SS3 S 38,415 ( B-

To amount collected < 16,10932-
To mmint transferred from County Rlnklnx fund (old ) ,'17 iS-

To amount tramlerrcd from County 1'oor lund 3103-
To balance transferred from County Dog fund , ((1878 and cubbo *

racntcara| ) , . . 40771-
To amount tranrfcrrcd from County Hlnklrifr fund 127 *

To amount transferred from County Court iloipo fund (ilJ ) . . . . 3 Ol-

To amount transferred fmm County Int rot fund , 173-
To amount transferred from County hortl inir fund 33 W-

To amount traniftrrcd fiom County IMItctllancous fundhnf.( !

fare ticket * ISO SO-

To amount transferred from Btato fundi (collections of 1867 and
back K" 2077-

To balanao tranifcrrcil Iroiu rco fund 370 07

8 tV7Tol-
ny amount of warranty redeemed 9 43,07727-
tly amount of IlnwluUon on Couoty ( Icocral fund 321 ot-

liy amount of K * for Collection of County taxes 495 V3-

Jlv amount Iranfcrrcu toJJrldffo fund 2,5)000-
liy

)

amount transferred to Hotd fund sOO 00

9 48,191 G-
2lUlanco 9 6,68016

SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT FUND.-
To

.
amount on hand July l t , 1883 ) 11.537 03-

To amount of Special School lax of 1603 and baak y ars , 1733-
To amount o ! liog lax of 1877 , and back years 7 29-

To amount of Liquor license rran ftrrcd tram MUcollaneoua fund , 1,376 00-

Totmount of fine* In JiwUccti'Court translcrruil from " " 1100-
Toamoun of Fines In 1'ollct Court tianaferred from " " PS33 0-

0'Wit 8 1D30 75-

By amount ! pnld dlitrlcts 8 13,23300-
Jly Collection Fee 13 75-

Italanco .' e 6,933 BC

SPECIAL SOUOOL FUND.-
To

.
'amount on hamlJnly l t , 1S93. . . . . $ 14,899 11-

To amount Collected Ic.a that of 1803 and back ) ter . . . . , 3,103 8-
0lo amount turned over by W , F. Holna 163 72

4' S 18,550 03
fly 8momitiaM| districts .'. $ 11.080 83-
Ay Collection fco 3J 0

9 11,101 77-

llalanoo 8 745181

RAILROAD BOND SINKING FUND.-
To

.
amount on hand July 1st , 1883 g 21,878 72-

To amount transferred from Itallrond DrldRC lloml elnklng fund 7.1 41-

To amount collected 0,513 4 !!

9 31,235 CO

] )y amount of warrants redeemed 3 !0,1CO 00-

llihnco
"_ g 11,1356

BRIDGE FUND.-
To

.
amount on hind July 1st , 1883 3 OS53 00-

To amount colectcd !! , 'J30 01-

To amount trttsfcrrcd from Head and HrlilKO Vuntl 4703-
To amount tranefcjitd from County Central Kurd 2600 00-

S 1170.) 00-

By amount of warrants redeemed S 0,701 17-

IJalanco _ $ 2,0034

COURT HOUSE FUND.-
Tonmont

.

on hand July let , 18:3 f 00,323 00-

Jly amount of w or runts rcduimod S 21,700 02-

Ualanco 8 330221

CITY TAXES.-
To

.
nmonpt on hand Ju'y' 1st , HS3 g 12913

To amount collected 455 85

$ 6S5 43-

liy amount paid city treasurer 8 67509-
uy collection fco 807-

S 631 W)

Ilalanco * S 13-

RFDEMPTION MONEY.-
To

.
amount on hand July 1st 1881 8 85 69-

To amount collected 2,7320-

1t 3,658 20-
liy amount raid owners rf ccrtlQcatca , , 8 3,210 41-

llalanoj . . . . . . .' . . . . 8 3417

POLL FUND.-
To

.

amount collected 8 1,250 05-

Ilyamnmt supervisor'a receipts redeemed 8 831 00-

By amouot transferred to road fund 350 C5

$ 1,250 05

ROAD FUND.-
To

.
amount on hand July 1st , 1833 8 2238 68-

To amount collected 2,2r8 20-

To amount transferred ( run poll fund 350 05-

To amount transferred from county general fund SOO 00

$ 5,323 73-
Ily amount of narranti redeemed $ " ,633 07-

llalauco $ 2,20336

FEE FUND.-
To

.
amount rcceltcd from etato S 1,281 C-

OTe amount lor collection of county taxca (00 23-

To amount for collection tf apportionment 13 75-

To amount for collection of special school i 34 01-

To amount [ or collection of city taxes 8 07-

To amount for collection of lines under Btato law 21 35-

To amount of miscellaneous teen 113 76-

To balance on hand Uuly Is1,1833 640 48 ,

8 2,029 07-

Ily salary of t'caaurcr and deputy S 2,2'0 00-

liy lia'anco transferred to county general fund 379 07

2,023 07-

IlVancc( of fees duo county from Btato not i ot received. )

MISCELLANEOUS FUND.-
To

.

amount on h nd July 1st , 1833 3 2,841 05
To amount of fines In police court under Btato law 421 40-

To amount ot liquor license 1,376 00-

To amount ol flues In justlca court 1100-
To amount ot money lucehuJ for oio-htlf faro tickets 180 SO

8 4J8SO 15-

Ily liquor llconso transferred to appirtlonmcnt fund S 1,376 00-

liy fines In justice court tranrfmud to apportionment fund. . 11 00-

liy lines In police court transferred to apportionment fund. . . 3,238 00-

liy amount rtcthcd from half faro tloKvts transferred to
county general fund ISO SO-

Ily amount of dos for collecting lines In pollco court 253. .

$ 1830 IS

RECAPITULATION.-
To

.

amount on hand July 1st , 1SS3 $102,874 (ft-
To amount of taxes collected 48,84469-
To amount of school land , principal. Interest and lease collected . 2,720 10-

To amount of mlscollaneuui collections 1OSS 20-

To t mount of miscellaneous fees 113 75-

To amount of city tATCsccIIectid 4 5 05-

To amount of redemptions 2,732 01-

To amount of fees received from etato 1,231 60-

To amount of spuiltl school fund turned over by Win 1'. llclng. . 103 72

$249.135,13-
Uy amount pixld itato S S783! 75-

Ily amount of warrants redeemed 09,442 45-

Ily amount paid schools , . 21,305 S3-

Ily amount redemption money pa'd' 3,216 41-

Ily amount of salary of treasurer and deputy 2,250 00-

Ily amount paid o'ty treasurer 675 CO

$ 107,170 63
Balance 887,016

Amount of state funds on hand January 1st , IKS I $ {7,001 60
Amount of county Keneral fund on hard January 1st , 183t 6,680 16
Amount of school uppnrtlonmont fund on hand January 1st , 1834 6,083 60
Amount ot special school lund on hand January let , 1B84 7,454 80
Amount of railroad bond sinking fund on hand January 1st , 1831 11,185 M
Amount of bridge bonds on hand January lit , 1884 2,008 43
Amount of road fund on hand January 1st , 1834 2,835 01
Amount of redemption money on hand January 1st , 1SSI 341 70-

Amuunt of city taxes ou hand Januiry Ut , 1SS4 137

Total amount on hand January 1st , 1831 882,015 10-

I hereby certify that the preceding statement shows the balances on hand July 1st , 188) , cs transciib
from the last semi annual statement , the amount collected from July lit , 18S3 , to January 1st , 1884 , t
amount paid out during the eaino period , and the balances on hand January 1st , 1S34 ; and that the foi

going It correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. JOHN Ili'tu Countv Treasurer ,

PERPECTI01T
*

Heating and Baking
| In only nttatnod by using

CHARTER OAI!

Stoves and Ranges ,

m WIRE GAUiE OVER MRF-

oi[ Bale byJ

MILTON ROafiRS & SON
OMAHA. "

HELLMAN & CO , .

Wholesale Clothiers
1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 COR. 13TH ,

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

LOUIS BRADFORD ,
IN-

ETO.l

(tadi TlnniKLuinlior !

! , oiM UUUloDK-

ALEtt

LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES.
Call nnd Get my Prices before bavins elsewhere. Yards , corner Ut

and Douplus. Also 7tb and Douglas.

NEAU TO THE JAWS OP DI2AT1I.-

A

.

Dlvor'n Itcmarknblo Adventure
xvllh a Shark.-

SX

.

| ( | A ! Correspondenoo of the OlotioDcmocrat-
.DunnQUK

.

, In. , January 14. The foi-

lowingn
-

thrillingadvcnturo with n shark ,
was related to your correspondent by a
gentleman of voracity , nnd who claims
to know both the diver and the "Atlanta , "

which was capsized in ft storm on Sept-
cmbtr

-

22 , 188 ! ) , on the coast of North
Carolina. IIo says : The owners of the
craft contracted with a diving company
to have her raised and to recover as much
of her cargo as possible. Two divers
wont to work nt onco. They made several
successful descents , but on the fourth
trip ono of them met with the ndvonturo
which wo nro about to speak of. His
comrade signaled hastily to bo drawn up ,

nnd when ho had boon hauled into the
boat ho related how his other comrade hud
boon seized by a monster shark nnd car-
ried

¬

off ; but scarcely had ho done speaking
when the one that was supposed to have
been devoured rouse from the water about
fifty yards from the boat nnd was picked
up insensible , with several holes punched
in the motnlic part of his diving suit.
Means wore successfully adopted to bring
him around , and next day ho told the fol-

lowing
¬

story :

"Wo made our fourth descent , and
while my companion clambered into the
vessel I waited on the ground till ho
should attach the cords to draw something
out. I was just about to signal to bo
drawn up for a moment's rest vrhcn 1
noticed a shadowy body moving at some
distance above mo and toward mo. In n
moment every fish had disappeared , the
very crustacean lay still upon the sand ,

and the cuttlefish scurried away as fast as
they could. I was not thinking of danger ,

nnd my first thought waa that it was the
shadow of n passing boat. But suddenly
n fooling of terror seized mo. I felt
impelled to lloo from something , I know
not what ; a vague horror seemed grasping
after mo ouch na a child fancies when
leaving ft darkened room. By this time
the shadow had como nearer and taken
shape. It scarcely needed n glance to
show mo that it was a man-eater , and of
the largest size. Had I signaled to bo
drawn up then it would have boon certain
death. All I could do was to remain
still until it left. It lay off about twenty
feet , just outside the rigging of the ship ,

its body motionless , its tins barely stirring
the water about its gills. It was a mon-
ster

¬

as it was , but to add to the horror
the pressure of water upon my head
made it appear as pouring flames from
its eyes and mouth , and every move-
ment

¬

of its fins and tail seemed accom-
panied

¬

by a display of fireworks. I was
sure that it was thirty foot long , and so
near that I could see its double row of
white tooth-

.'Involuntarily
.

I shrunk closer to the
side of the vessel , but my first movement
betrayed my presence , 1 saw the shining
eyes fixed upon mo , its tail quivered as it
darted at mo like n streak ot lightning ; I
shrank closer to the side of the ship , I
saw it turn on ono side , ita mouth open
and heard the teeth snap as it darted by-

mo ; it had missed mo , but only for a
moment ; the swoop of its mighty taiVhad
thrown mo forward ; I saw it turn , bal-

ance
¬

itself nnd ita tail quivered as it dart-
ed

¬

at me again. There was no escape-
.It

.

turned on its back as it swooped down
on mo like a hawk on a sparrow. The
cavernous jaws opened and the long ,

shining teeth grated as they closed on my
metal harness. .It had me. I could
feel its tooth grinding upon my copper
breast plato as it tried to bite mo in two ,

for , fortunately , it had caught mo just
across the middle where I was best pro-
tected

¬

; having seized mo it went tearing
through the water ; I could feel it bound
forward at each stroke of its tail. Had
it not been for my copper helmet my
head would have been torn off by the
rush through the water. I was perfectly
conscious , but somehow I felt no terror
at n 1 , only a feeling of numbness. I
wondered how long it would bo before
those teeth would crunch through , and
whether they would strike just into my
back or my breast. Then I thought ol-

my wife and the baby , and wondered
who would take care of them or if she
would ovorknow what had become of me ,

All those thoughts passed through mj
brain in all instant , but in that time the
connecting airtubo had been snapped ant
my head seemed ready to burst wit !
pressure , while the monster's teeth kepi
crunching and grinding away upon mj
harness. Than I felt the cold water be-

gin to pour in and heard the bubble
bubble , bubble , as the air escaped intc
the creature's mouth. I began to hcai
great guns and to see fireworks anc
rainbows and sunshine and all kinds ol
pretty things ; then I thought Iwai
floating away on a rosy summer cloud
dreaming to the sound of sweet music.
Then all became blank. The shark might
have oaten me then at his leisure and
I never would have boon the wiser ,

Imagine my astonishment , then , wher-
I opened my eyes on board this boa
and saw you fellows around me. Yes
sir , I thought I was dead and ate uj-

.Conipnro the doao nnd quantity of HootV-
iSnrsnparilln nnd you have conclusive proo-
of ita superior strength and cheapness
Try it.

Beer at Fairs.
From tb IlrooUyn Eagle-

."I
.

BOO thnt the Jersey City Presbyter ;

hns rebuked the Pntoraon Preabyterini
church for soiling beer at its church fair ,
nnd the managing editor moved his pip
out of the religious editor's reach nm
locked up his tobacco-

."Is
.

that BO ! " exclaimed the religi-
ous editor. "Has the fair closed yet?

"Yes , " replied the managing editor
"It's closed up tight , and since th
Presbytery has sat down on the sale o
boor at religious sales for the benefit c
the heathen or the church , I think some-
thing ought to bo said about it. "

"Mado up your mind what that some-
thing ought to bo ? " inquired the religiou
editor , with disgust. ."Ilavo you figure
out whether wo defend the action of th-
Pjosbytory or thobeor keg. Wantmo t
insist that bror nnd pretzels should tak
the place 01 wino and bread ut commun-
ion , or do you want the beer .put dow
cuco and forever In ita relation to th
churchesl-

""It yras a German church , " said th
managing editor , "and a question ma;

arise whether any ono has a right to it !

terfero with the German's light to drinl
beer when ho feels like it. Host Christ
inns nro inclined to regard the drinkin ;

of beer by the Gorman oa a sort o
religious rite , and I am inclined it

think that the Presbytery was a littli
hasty in rebuking the action of the churc )

authorities in putting up boer for snlo a
the fair. "

"In other words , it is ndmUsibloii
fact , Christian Jlor the German to drinl
his boer , but if the man who isn't a Ger-

man does it his soul is to be damned with-

out benefit of the clergy. Is that the
argument you thought you would like t
have mo make on the editorial page o

this paper ) You want mo , na I under-
stand

¬

it , to prove , logically , thai it is-

a question of dialect , and not of drink-
ing

-
? "

"You must admit that people lake n
different view of n glass of boor in its rela-
tion

¬

to n Gorman than they do in its re-

lation to any other Christinn. The Ger-
man

¬

drinks beer nnd other denominations
drink water. "

"So do you nnd I , " retorted the roligi-
oua

-

editor , "but you think the church
would lot us oil with n rebuke , if wo set-
up n keg at n Sunday school picnic ? And
if it is wrong for us , why ana wherein is-

it right for the German ? Docs beer
undergo nny chemical change in his sy-

stem
¬

thnt makes it nny nioro acceptable
to God ? Is the fnct that ho smothers his
beer in llmburgcr chccso and garlic , nnd
you and I doivt , to bo taken as evidence
hat beer prepares him for heaven nnd us-

er torment ) It strikes mo thnt this thing-
s n matter of the beer nnd the act of-

rinking it , nnd not of tl.u language in
Inch the drinking is dono. If the

Christinns nro right in everything else ,
ind if boor-drinking is n question of-

onguo , then'two boortil' becomes n curse ,
nd 'xwoi biorl'' is a prnyorl"-

"Of course , wo don't want to say any-
hing

-

thnt will cost the democrats the
jlorman vote , " said the managing editor.-
'A

.
question like this has to bo nandlod-

ondorly. . It won't do to say thnt it is
wrong for the American Christian to
drink boor it is as bad for the German to-

indulge. . That would put us out with
;ho foreign clement nnd it would put us-

n bad odor with the churches , fur they
re inclined to wink at the Gorman's in-

erest
-

in his beer mug. While if you
ay that it is all right , for Inu Gonunuto-
'rink and nil wrong for the American ,
ou may bo agreeing with the churches ,

but your nro talking like nn idiot. In-
"act I don't see what what is to bo-

dono. . "
"Suppose wo should como right out ,

flat-footed , nnd say that no amount of ar-
gument

¬

can convince UH thnt it is right
"er the Gorman to drink apple jack while
.ho American is deprived of the same
privilege. If there's anything n Dutch-
man

-

hates ita npplo jack , nnd the church
don't know anything about it , because it-

lins no information about nny thing that'so-
od. . In this way you avoid the boor

iiuoation and don't make enemies. "
"I don't believe wo had bettor tncklo-

t at nil , " ruminated the managing jcdU
or."Tho npplo jack ! " exclaimed the relig-
ious

¬

editor , with n look of despair nt his
chief. )

"Any of it , " replied the managing
editor. "There is nothing so unsafe for
a paper to meddle with as the question of
rum nnd religion. You never know
where you are going to cpmo out, or how
they nro going to tnko things. "

"Right you nro ! " chimed in the religi-
ous

¬

editor" "You want to stick to the
people whom you know nro certain how-
e, take things as they should bo taken.

Now I always take my apple jack per-
"ectly

-

straight at this time of day. At-

lomo in the evening , I sometimes mix in-
a little hot water and put in a baked npi-

lo.
-

. But at this particular moment of-

.ho new standard time series I always
. n

"Thnt reminds' me , " interrupted the
nonaging editor , "I nm nil out of apple
whisky. I meant to have ordered some
his morning on my way down , but it-

ilippcd my mind. How . "
But the religious editor had fled. Ho-

wasn't going to take the chancca of an-
other

¬

editorial assignment , knowing there
was nothing to stimulate him to piouu
exertions on behalf of the cnuso-

"You will find this very nice , " re-

marked
¬

the managing editor to the city
editor as ho poured out n spoonful of
beef , wino and lion for him. "I was go-

'ng
-

to offer some to that infernal ass , tor-

io needs a tonic , but ho hadn't any time
to stay. You will . "

But the city editor had also disap-
peared

¬

, and the last seen of these two
members of the stall the religious editor
was $12 ahead and raising n jack pot with
three kings that the city editor had
opened on nines up-

.Xwcntj'four

.

Hours to Live.

From John King , Lafayette , Ind , . who an-
nounces

¬

that hois now in "perfecthealth , " we
have the following : "Ono year ago I was , to
all oppei raneesin the lost stages of Consump ¬

tion. Our best physicians gave my case up-
.I

.
finally got so low that our doctor said I

could not Hvo twenty-four hours. My friends
then purchased a bottle of DU.WM. HAUL'S
BALSAM I'Oll THE LUNGS , which con-
slclerobly

-
benelitted mo. I continued until I

took nlno bottles. I nm now in perfect health ,
having used no other medicine. "

DR. DBWITT 0. KELLINGBU'S LINI-
MENT

¬

is an infallible cure for Rheumatism ,
Sprains , Lameness nnd Diseases of the Scalp ,
and for promoting the growth of the Hair.-

Eilov'fl

.

Carbolic Troches euro colds nnd pre-
vent

-
disease.

How n Smart Conductor Got His
Fare.-

Worchester

.

Spy.
There was quito a little circus on the

express train going east over the Mont-
pelier

-

it Wells River railroad last Satur-
day

¬

aitorncon , says The Argus nnd Pat ¬

riot. A rough looking follow boardec
the train at Montpelier , having como
from Denver , Col. , with a ticket for Bos-
ton via the Control Vermont road. When
Conductor Eugene Rand asked for his
faro ho produced thnt ticket for a pas-
sage

-

to Lancaster , K. H. , but was told ii

was no good on that line , and ho inus
pay or got off. The man said ho had no-
money. . Conductor Rand started to aig-
nal the engineer to stopwhen , quick ae-

n Hash , the follow drew a revolver ant
fired ; but quick ho was , George Smith
the express mossodger , was quicker , ant
struck his arm in time to turn the bullet
into the wall. Ho was immediately dis-
armed , the revolver sola to n passongoi
for §1.75 , the 1.50 faro to Wells rivei
taken out , the ballanco given to the
reckless shooter and ho allowed to ride
to Wells River nnd depart in peace.-

lut

.

] few articles have reached such n world-
wide reputation nu Angostura Ulttcrs
For over 50 years they luivo boon the nc-
knowlodged Btaiulartl regulator of the iltpos-
tlvo organs. Their success has Incited I ml-

tatlons. . lo) euro you get the genuine article
manufactured only by Dr. J. U , U. Slegert A

Son*.

II. Toonnigsen , of Lyons , was nrrestet
recently for disturb'ng the peace , nnc
confined for several houra in the cala-
booso. . Ho now brings a civil suit foi
§5,000 damages for fnlno imprisonment
claiming ho had committed no offense-

.Horslonl'H

.

Acid I'liosplmta-
In Seasickness ,

Prof. ADOLPli OTT , Now York , says
"I used it for seasickness , during an
ocean passage. In most of the cases , the
violent symptoms which characterize tha
disease yielded , and guvo way to a health-
ful action of the functions impaired. "

YOBS Coffin , of Union , Hardin county
while nt work in the timber recently
aplit ono of his foot with an axe.-

B.

.

. H , Douglu & Soni' (Xtulcum| Coiuh D.-ops ar
manufactured by theinnclic * , and are the ru ult o-

oterforty jean cxixrlencolu conipouuilhig cough
taadlduu.

Delicate and Feelile Ladies ,

Those linquld , tiresome icnsitlont , cnuiln ; )0-
o feel scarcely able to bo on your foot ; that con-

tant
-

ilruin thatIstyiUtiR from jour ejstcm all KB-

onncr elasticity ! dnvlnj the bloom from your
becks ; that continue ! strain upon jour Altai force) ,
cndcrltg you Irritable anil fretful , can osslly bo re-

motedbytho
-

usi of that marvelous remedy , Hop
litters. Irregularities and obstructions of your }

cm arc relieved at once , while the special cause of-

wrlodlcalpaln are permanently rcmovcJ. None re-

echo
-

BO much benefit , and none nro 89 profoundly
raU till and show tuch an Interest In recommending
lop Blttcra as women.

Fools Young Again.-
"My

.
mother uas afflicted a long tlmo with Ncu-

algla

-

and a dull , heavy liiactUo condition of the
nholo system : headache , nervous prostration , and
was almost helpless. No ph ) slclans or medicines did
icr any (rood. Thrco months ago she began to use
[ op Bitters with such Rood oftcct ( hit ghesccmsand
eels joung ngaln , although over 70 years old. Via
lilnk there Is no other medicine lit to ute In the fam *

) " A lady , In Providence.-

Hradford
.

, I'a.llay8,1876.-
It

.

has cured mo of oral diseases , such as ncn ous-
ness , sickness at the stomach , monthly troubles , etc-

.hao
.

not seen a tick day In a year , slnco I took Hop
Bitters. All my neighbors use them.-

MM.

.

. FANXT ORKRN-

.StOCO

.

Txist. ' 'A tour of Kutopo that cost mo ' 'S3'
000 , dona mo loss good than one Dottlo of Hop "Bit
ers ; they also curcil mywlfo of llftcen j oars' ' 'ncr-
ous

-

weakness , sleeplessness and dyspepsia. "
11.1 ! . , Auburn N. Y.

High Authority.J-
IocI

.
Bitters Is not , In any icnso. an alchohollo bov Arage or liquor , and could not bo sold for ust except

0 persons dcilrous of obtaining a medicinal bitters ,

OrtKCN B. 1UUM , U. 8 , Com Intcr'l Hev.-

So.

.

. BLooMixouu.il , 0. , Slay 170.
Sirs I have been suffering ten ) cars and I tried

our Hop Bitters and It done mo more go xl than nil
he doctors. MISS S. S. BOOM :

aby Eavodl-
We arc so thankful to say that our nursing baby

permanent !) cured of a dangerous and protract-
1 constipation and Irregularity of the bowels by the

use of Hop Bitters by Us mother , wllchat the same
Imorcctored her to perfect health and strength. The
'arcnts , Ilochcster , N. Y.

USELC-

CTHO VOLTAIC BCT.T , and othir KLEeinro
. Wo will send on Thirty Days'

Trial , TO MEN , OK OU ) . who nro suHprtnir
from NERVOUS pEniLiTT , I.OST VitAiiTr. nnd those
diseases of iv I'F.IUJONAL NATtntR resulting from
ABUSES nnd OtitEn CAUSES. Speedy relict nnd com-
plete restoration to HEALTH , Vraon nnd MANHOOD
GtuiuxTKED. Bendatoncoforlllustratodl'asnDhlet
free. Address
VOLTAIC BELT Co. , MARSHALL

, MICE

DRJORNE'S ELECTRIC BELT
Will euro Ncrous nm,

Lumbago , HheunmtlKm , 1'nr-
nl > Ms , JivuralRla , Selutien.
Kidney , Bptnu nnd I.tcrd-
lH'OM'i Clout.Afitlinia.Heart-
dlt (knHU , UyMK'psla , COIIH * !

nntloli , Krj Ipelii" , Catnrill ,
. . riles. Kpllepnv , Impotencj ,

Dumb ARUC. Prolapsus Uteri , etc. Only vrlvnulla Met-
ric

¬

licit In America that rends the KleetrUlty and mag-
netism through tu) body * and can bo recharged In an lu*

elant by the patient-

.SI

.

OOO Would Not Buy It.-

DR.
.

. Honvi ! I was afflicted with rheumatism , and
cured by using a belt. To any one allllctcd with
tint disease , I would say , buy Korno's F.lectno Belt.

Any ono can confer with mo by uritlng or calling
at my store , 1420 Douglas street , Omaha , Nob-

.WILLIAM
.

LYONS.
MAIN OFFICE Oppostta postolllco , Itoom 1 Frcn-

zer
-

Block
JSTor solo at C. F. Goodman's Drug Store , 111-

0"arnam street , Omaha.
Orders filled C.O. D-

.IfL

.

" 'ffv-JiAwXwrv ? fciwAojiu ,
STUN HAI.OV bCILK , fill. U'U , ( il-

l.ITuii
.

Biiti , [ tiiiii li'jx liiilititeci.-
24Oir

.- "ARlVir.H'S SCALC 85.Thlfrt. . . HiMi-ctiv , " H oz. tiiuviTi. n,
SOU OTIlflt HIZGs. Ilriliirp.1 t-IUI U MST tUili ,

TOR&ES , TOOLS , &c.-
DKT

.
( OIIUK 9IAPIi FUR I'l.lir Mom , 811)

4 in. A ii vi t mill < i.'k iifTuoU.&aa-
ll'o' -nrT f.rvii < . virm A Otn i' Article !

IMPROVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTION

Is warranted to wear longer , fit
the form neater , and ftlro bettei
Satisfaction than ony other Cortcl-
n* the market , or prleo paid will
30 refunded. The IndorsumenUi ol
Jhlcapo's lint phjBlclane , accom

nyejehCor :t. Prtce , lint Hnteen Jeun Pottage
Brepald , SI.VI. A k your merchant for them !

ItOTIISOIIILn. JIIXKIMI ACC.T
Manufaclurerc , 21(1( &SfJ Itaudolph fit. , Chicago.

Cor Halo by
JOHN KT S1 , LEHMANN

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES-

.Erlauger

.

, Bavaria-
.Culmbacher

.
, Bavaria.

Pilsner Bohemian.
Kaiser Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-

Buclweiser

.

St. Louis
Anhauser St. Louis-
.Best's

.

Milwaukee-
.SchlitzPilsner

.
Milwaukee-

.Krug's
.

Oraajia.
Ale , Porter. Do-nestic and Rhine

Wine. ED.MAUEER ,

1211 Faruam.D-

urhainlaklBtorlc.

.

. Itiruneutralirroundd-
urliiK the armistice between Sherman and
Johnson. Holdlere of both armies filled
their roucboH w 1U the tobacooutorcd there ,
and , after the surrender , nurched home ,
ward. Boon orders canio from East , West ,
North and South , for "more of that elegant
tobacco ," Then , ten men ran an unknown
factory. Now It employe 800 men , unes the
lilnk and pick of the Golden licit , and the
Durham Dull In the trade-mark of this , the
bctit tobacco In the world. lilackweU'a Dull
Durham Smoking Tobacco baa the largeet
note of any emoklntr tobacco In the world.
Why ? Simply bocauao It la the 6 (. All
dulera ba > o 1U Trado-mark of the Bull-

.If

.

' f
I

he'd rene for rock ,
we of fllackweU'a llnll
Durham Bmoklnir To¬

bacco. M bo wai told , he-
wouldn't hate txwn
cornered by the bull

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

lUf6SPIn'SICAI'
tUVOUS

LOS3
* Debility

OF MANLY VlUOH.Bpermatorr.
h B , etc. , when all other reme-
dies

¬

fall 4 cure guaranteed.
I1.BO a bottle , largo bottle , four
tlmo the quantity , 5. liy ex-
press

¬

to any addreuK. Sofd by
, . -. aUdnireUU. ENQUBII UEDI-

Louii

-
* TUTE p'°Pri *. " 8 Olive Street , B-

U"ItuueioldSlrAitleyCooper'i
U

Vital Rcitorativa
01 Twr *. Every ciutomer ix ak highly of It. I-

uilUtlDKlycndor e It MB remedy of true toeilU
"0, F, GoccMix , Druzirbt.

1888. vlB-mic-ceJly


